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Uncle Qawge Dianakis it an ebony
shepherd, who 1earls bis flack in the

Morris J. Jones will condition Alii
himself for her races this year. ;

John Cheney will next season drive
the pacing mare Artful' Maid, 8 :13ft .

The Louisville track'will l usvd fox
the final preparation of the Village farm
table,

Axinite, :17 by Amtell, will be in
training this year. He was a star 2 year-ol-d

in 1893. .

The fast green pacer, Dan II, by
Prodigal, :16, has been placed iu John
Kelly's stable.

Wood boy, 2 : 10 , will be campaigned

"green fields and. the ntUl water

.u.o was me nourgMre, -- nKh. of an
certain antiquity, was still employed at
the beginning of. ths present century
and indeed ta now in use' on souie rcatx
lug desks in tho English churches. On
the pulpit cf the queen's chapel ai
fiindsor therei9 a 20 minute glas.
wrioh time-th- orator for the Sunday i
advised not to exceed. Tho clepsydra,
or water clock of the Romans, was in-
vented by Scipio Naska,138 B. C., and
toot bed wheels were introduced into
these pieces of mechanism - by Ctesibn
abott 140 B. C. The uurliest oouiplete
OiOrkjpf .which ttiers is. certain record
--was made by a Saracen mechanic i fa
thirteenth century.' The most celebrated,
clock in the world is that of the cathe
dral at Strasburg, which tells not only
the hour, but the day of the week, th
month, the day of the mouth and Uh
year." It contains a large number of au-
tomata, figures of angels, saints and
animals, which appear at regular inter
vals, find a crowd always assembles i
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Ir yon are young you nat-- ft
urally appear ao. .. h

If you: are old, why ap-
pears?! V'

Keep young inwardly; we
will look after the out-
wardly. this year again. He ia a brother to

Manager, 8e.Yon need mat worry longer
oout those little streaks of

gray; advance agents of age. Clara K, 2:17 2, will start in the
five mile race at the Ottawa ice meet

of Christian faith iu and about Mount
Sterling, Ky. ;

A littje while .ao Uncle Gawge
was at the paraonagn in, tow 14 one diy
visiting a brother clergyman "of . the
white pcrsraaBion" on a niattervof aet a
lar bualness. "En I was vlte4 intr
study," mid the dark preacher, tc.ii
of the incident :
i "Dem white preachaha," he con tin-
ned, "is jit got to have 'er study. Oat
in de ficl'a on clar days, en down in de
barn, when it rains, is study 'naff far
dis yar flghtin man of de Lawd, dar
whar I kin sea de Marster smilln in de
sunshine en de harvis' er weepia wid
dem teardrops from de skies.

"Dar.be was in his study. En he had
mo big books eroun him 'an would load
er wbeelbarrer. Here was two on dis
aide, en two on dat aide, en two in front,
en some was on de flo", en dey was kyart

ing, Feb. 10 to 12. Wf WVS1&& Km.1My house opened on August 4th and hasKapidan, the dam of Lockheart,filers I 1-- 2, is going to make one of the
greatest ef brood mares. sold a large' quantity of Tobacco jit prices

the hour of noon to witness the proces-
sion of automata at that time. 3i
Louis G lobe-Democr- at

Tho Ea7ptUui Afterglow."
One of the grandest of all meteorolog

A new half mile track will be built
at Salamanca, N. Y., as soon- - as work--

can be begun in the spring. exceecfiniik Dleasiniz to tho Sailors "Rnlnwioal phenomena is the celebrated "Egyp Joe Nolan, said to have a trottinsMir record of 2 :18, was sold at sheriff's auc
fcj mf I " "" - - a AbST W W

give a few of my sales for Primings- - soldtion at Sacramento for $140.
tian afterglow. We all know what
".Egyptian darkness" is, and that ia
most tropical countries sudden darkness
after saudewn is one of the neculiari- -

Fred Taral will at onco begin train loads on de shelves.
ing to reduce his weight for the racing 'I say, 'What you doiu wid dem in August:season so as to get down to 112 pounds. books, Brudder Smif r' En be sav. 'I'm

' ties. In Egypt at certain seasons of the
I year there tTa marked exception to thi
'sudden "drawing of thecurtains of the
t skies." The sun goes down, and dark

The pacing mare Santa Rita, 2:28 1-- 2, prepharin mer sermont fur de nex'
Lawd'a day. 'Www and with a rejected record of 2 :2

was destroyed in a recent fire at Buffalo. 'I say, 'Is you gwlne to preach
Martha Wilkes has once more fallen li. li. Aytrs one lot J25 lbs, at 45 lha it '27.rH. ST. lKa at 1 nnon ten' all dem books, Brudder BmifT

En be say, 'Case I ia'into the hands of Ed Wiggin of Boston, iw om. at io.uu.-- o ids. ti o. o."I ain' say nuffln den, but I kep' upwho owned her when she made her a monst ous thinkin all de way home.markof:08.

ness comes on very suddenly, aud con-
tinues for a spaee of 20 minutes or half
an hour. Then, all of a sudden, the
hills and sands take on a ghastly pale-
ness, and .in another moment everything
begins to brighten, and it appears that
the sun is about to rise out of the west
These tints' of gold, purple, orauge
and lilac attain their maximum decree

en I say to lurse'f, I did. Dat ar eoodKatie Medium, 2:14 3, by Riley Me B. People one lot 22 lb.' at fi.75. Q !,. at in nn l lha at is on. 13Brudder Snf gwiue to stack bis fodderdium, who took her record last year, is too high fur de calves."' Chicago ids. ai zu.uu, jo lb, at 25 00, 10 lbs. at 8.60.said to havo since paced a half mile Tunes-Herald- .

will surely reatore color to
gray bain and it will also
give your hair all the wealth
and gloss of early life.

Do not allow the falling of
your hair to threaten you
longer with baldness. Do not
be annoyed with dandruff.

VZm will send you our book
on the Hair and Scalp, free
upon request.

track in 2:10. ' . . 9tit brightness in about ten minutes after burin;: the AVUOXG Tl,- - rfrrr,.Gave Itim aIn the international rretting eventithey begin, and in 20 minutes every lay lor & Hobinson one lot 82 lbr. at 1S.50. 12b IhaT at 7.c0. S IS, ai rght one. Duilt for ridem wLo .mLi.u v . . u lhdecided in France in 1896 French bred A car on lite Haight street line wascoiug nas raaoa into aarxneos. and yon i9.00, 24 lb., at 26.50, 70 lba. at 15.50. 100 lb, at 12 ?s. ri .v. uuuesi Taine in bicyrleacrewded, and tbe roudactor was oat onhorses won $7,800 and tho American
bred horses $6,150. . the dummy rcllcrt ing fares. Some one

are oniy conscious or uie Iart mat ytra
have just witnessed the phenomenon
known as the "Egyptian Afterglow. palkd tiio hell cord, and the car stopped.Tho Canadian race record for pacersWWT thm Dec i "All right tlMre?" the roudactoryea do aat Mam he 11C lbs. at 11.50, 80 lba. at 13.50, 110 at 15.75rests between Jndgo Swing and the Du- -It

fit
J. IL Roberioo one lot

26 lbs." at 19.00.
bt. Louis Republic.tram lir ua e(rem peetoa shouted as he craned bis neck to see iftroit mare Leiah W, each' having wonthe vtaor, wrtte the ot tut shout K.

FiobaMy there otn rida-.!- -- the paHHrcger had left the car.heats at Windsor in 2:08.with yoar general ;iiu A young man in tbe car pulled ther rcmored.
Two of Johm Adams lleaaaatsa.

The messages of President John Ad
-- His contained iu the collection of orig

UK. J. C AVER WHAT WOMEN WEAR. bell cord twice, and too griiwnan went
ahead. The rouductor did not like the at.iis as ine capiio in w asnington are 46

G. F. Rob-arso- n 'one lot 88 lbs, at 13.7s, 22 lhtv t 20.00, i4 lba.
I2.5O, 11G at 14.5a. 102 lbs. at 12.00 220 lba. at I4.5O, 30 Ibe. at 40X0,
be. 14 75, 48 lba, at li75, 83 lba, at V.75.

interference with his duties, and beBiack satin bodices are embroideredail autographs, he scorning the inter came blustering into the car. .mediary agency of a secretary. Ilia first fn silver. , '
'Wb06tartdthearr" be demanded.message thus preserved reads as follows: Feathers are lavishly used t hair "I did," said the young man. "Didn't ifarmer xTMada, I save orders for Tobacco from all the EuropeanOaotlaanen of tha Senate: dressiug; also stiff bows of laco em ton want it started?"I noiulnata John Quiocy Adami af Kaasacho.' ut.ua.ci bu a am oougea 10 nave a urge amount to keep my lUim plantbroidered with iridescent bead-- "When it starts, I want to start itatt to be mlaiater pleaipotratiary from tb as wort war Dajers tie very anxioas for au grades and are not gettingunltou States to Ta klu of Prnsala. ayself." vuuugu 10 n a tneir oraers.VA11 right." Tho young man reachedThe mingling of colors is KotuewhatThe next of his messages preserved in up and pulled tbe bell cord once. Tbestartling at first sight, but the eye soonhe original, and which is also an auto sar stopped. "Now sfart your blamedbecomes accustomed to the novel com

old carl" ban Francisco Post,! lbinations.graph one, reads as follows:
Gentlemen of tho Senate: - -

1

We Have Plenty of Uoney and want TobaccoI nominate Ooorgs Wadiln(toa of Mount
Vernon ta be lieutenant awneral and ami mand

The divided pomp? lour1 is eotwidered
very . becoming style, and. w ith the WHAT WOM LN , WEAR.

Ptflteveaees with OvrawaaiV.

Germany cannot forgive our crjuntfj"
tor attracting; every year a large number
of voung med who are fit for . military
service. She says, and withome show
of justice, "We have given these young
men their edhcation at -- the1 expense of
tb state, and how, w hen they are is
position to pay back to the fatherland "

the debt they owe, they sail : away to a
new country? and heroine Americana.
The Germed is unwilling to believe that
bis fellow7 oonntTymen emigrate to
America becanae they prefer American ;

institutions to those cf their own conn-tr- y.

On the contrary, he is firmly per--suade- d

tha.t . we, in some underhand
manner, entioe good Germans away by
i: leans of heavy bounties or fraudulent
representations made : by government

tftgents. In fact, bo deeply grounded i

tr ia eninf of the armwa rateed or to be tmhwd oft roils or wavca Hair on either kukla the Vu-to- xi Btatea. Johs Adaju, Trimmed skirts seem to bo winningla a pleasing" fashion for tho whono and are willing to "pay Good Prices for it.faces it suits. . their way to favor, although plain ones
are by no Biouna out of fashion.

Observe that it is pot "George Wah-ingto- n

of Virginia," but of rIooh
Vernon.' President Adams, you will
also uotioe, dated bis messages front thi

There ia a steady demand for hosiery
AriionK the- novelties in veils are thosewith black ankles and feet and colored

tops. The. hose are for the most part Try JEFFRESS AREUpUSE with jovr next lot and yon
sure to sell the balance of your erop with roe. I will expeet jou up

country at large. His handwriting la ill be
soon.

of very great nize, which cover tbe en-
tire face and are drawn under the chin.ribbed, and some of them have open--large and angular. Philadelphia

worked stripes. jTbnea Colored handkerchief are coming into
fashion. They are elaborately embroidBlack and white Is extremely fashion

OAK El DGE INSTITUTE
IToarly 50 "SToaro Coatlauoua Success.

279 STUDEIITS LAST YEAR. -
The lax-i-- U and best equipped private, tLVn scbonl la tbe tWa. Loelh.

the Clastic. VaUcmalk. Book-keepia-g. Wt-aao- d. Trlegrapby. TypswriUag
Terms rraaonalias. For catalogue, addros t

Sound AdTloe. ered, and many of them are very expenal)le, and some of the . black and white
"Always call a spade a spado, voj brocades are exquisitely beautiful. Made sive. .

K. 0. JEFFRESS,
lropriet r Jeffress Vv'arehoase, Tarboro, N. C.

up with a large moss of white satin, A dress of ecu ooth faced cloth hasfriend, " said the plain, blunt man dog-
matically. 1 they are the most elegant of dresses. rows of velvet ribbon placed around

the German suspicion regarding things
American that they are ready to believe
anything about our conn try, so long as
it is not complimentary: .

For instance, I have not only seen it
taken for granted, in .print, but evrci

"Yes," assented the :
forty-nine- r, 1 One of the most elegant opera cloaks .above tho hem. These rows are thoix

is made of moire brocade. It is in blue own width apart and rover the lowerence knew a man to lose his life ty call-
ing a spade .a club and opening a jack J. A. M. IL DOLT, Oak Ridg, X.

half of the skirtand gray and is lined with gray satin.
not on the strength cf it "New "York with an interlining of cider flannel. Itheard it stated in conversation by edu-.- t

cated Germans "who certainly meant no A snug little toque is made of yellow
has a collar, eape edging and bands velvet looped and twisted over a franM.

Journal. , .

Poaalbly the Bl-h- t Theory, TARBOROdown the front of gray fox furs. , -
The trimming is a wreath of yellow as

Perfectly straight plaits down the ters with black centers and a standingTommy J wotxler why the words f
spelled in such funny ways?' phimcge of bird of paradise feathers.fronts of dress waists are becoming to

but very few people. There is always aJimmy 'Cause they was made, is t Popular fancy runs more to trimmed
skirts for ereninir and dressr wear, butmuch more satisfactory effect if thethe first place, by the schoolteachers.

plait is slightly gathered or drawn in.and they made 'em thtt way so's they 00 TO- --
It narrows the front and makes morewould have to be hired to teach how u less for tho street, although a number of

models axe shown with row upon row of
braid, ribbon or galloon, either plain or

CDA, V vMmmv

pendence, as well as the civil war, was
won became we had in our ranks so
large a number of Germans or becanre
oar men were drilled and commanded
by Germans. These absurd prepositions
are mad,e ii such good faith that it is
Impossible to dispute the matter with a
German for fear, of wounding his na-

tional pride. To him there was but one
hero in the war of 177C namely, Sten-ben--a-

s for the war of 1 860, of
course the hero was Fran gigel.
North Aamicm Review.

graceful lines. ,cell 'em. Cincinnati Knqnu-ar- .
t Arnogriiwnk cbuddsqIIcbGreen and white i3 a popular combi in points or fancy figure.

"See here, young pian," said !h nation. A waist of green corduroy and A tailor mado costume has at leastetern father,-- "if you don't come horns white satin has been nroch admired. HOWARD- - & COKIP'Y.wtriicr after this J'll know the reason The ' body and sleeves are of corduroy. half of tbe skirt covered with row upon
row of mohair braid about three-qo-ar

ters of an inch wide. The waist is sim
- ' 'why."

'Glad to hear it, governor; that will
The front, a very wide . collar and tho
shoulder raffles are of satin, all lined
with corduroy. New York Ledger, ilarly trimmed, and the sleeves from

wrists to elbows are almost covered withsave all explanations on m7 part."
Oetroit Free Press.GeairrrUk's Cotton Klna j AND OF.T Abraid. .

A new bat is turned down al aroundGerlona. ,

Doutor---v7el-l, how do you feel today,

DAINTY TRIFLES.

f Up to date driving whips hav silver
mounted English holly sticks. I

A novelty in silver toddy kettles is ia

to .neocj shspo. Tbe crown is rather
high anu narrow and is trimmed with
bauds of fancy velvet set round and

Mrs. Brown? 1

Mrs. B. Ob, doctor, I feel like a new

r's Til ItCotton Fieworn air! round. At one side of the crown Is a
large cluster of ostrich tips, the quillsthe form of an ordinary watering pot

For medicines are provided leather

The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle says:
"James M. Smith cf Oglethorpe, Geor-- J

jila'B greatest farmer, has . just broken '

all records of cotton sales from a single .

plantation by selling to (Macon cotton
.buyers ih one lot over 2,000 bales of
cotton of his own raising. The cotton
was sold on a basis of 7 cents for mid; :

dling- - and when it i$ all weighed and
shipped Mr. Bmitb will receive a check
for about $70,000. This would be a tre--
mendous crop, even if Mr. Smith raised
nothing but cotton, but when it is re-- I

mem bered that be grows similarly large

concealed by a rosette of velvet. New
DdttprPal lias tho trouble rellj

gone to your head?---Ne- Ytrk Pwdaj
Judrual. V

'' York LodgHt The OPAlRllBdDIIBO . FEBilAJLtEcases, fitted with cut glass bottles, hav-
ing silver tops. .

"

Sacrificed toAcceptable) articles iq tortoise shell
are tho new gVve and handkerchief
boxs with gold corner. ADA1D)BMY, formerly con-dnct- etl

by the late Prof. ID.Blood Poison.
. .

Those who bave never had Blood Pel

crops of grain and hay, and that ccttoa
" is his surplus--mone- y crop after produa-its-g

al the provision props be needs,
then one can grasp some idea of the
scale on which Colonel Smith farms and
we the jufiioe of calling him Georgia'
cotton king." "; ;. .

son can not know what a desperate con-

dition it can produce. This terrfbla

. Admirably adapted for showing off
brio-a-bra- o are the Chippendulo mahog-
any tables with glass top and aides.

: When money is no object, prospective
brides order wedding cake bocs of ail.
ver in oblong Of heart shape and with
&twined, monograms on the cover. -

Housewives on the alert for something
new will bo pleased with the silver po-

tato rings for serving this very com-
monplace tuber.- - Jewelers. Circular.

Every mother
feels an indes-
cribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant ugqn. th
most critical pe
rjod of her life,
becoming ,

iriother should bt

disease which the doctors are totally
unable to cure, is communicated from

CUARANTTFD
TOBACCO -

&. Gillespie, will open its
Fall Term

fJO-TO-B- AG CUBE Pi'
St" one generation to another, innieting Its HA ItIT

taint upon countless innocent ones. aEtevja ar . aa aea

fait, ta ml AleLwSoma veara moo I waj laaantatad wtt TWtaoa

j Tbe Bnob .Rtka, .

- A Sftlthy Londoner ftrriobleil
icrqsa an bid friend V the Bri8?
museum one day and soon learned

by a nvraa wh6 lafert4 bt bate wlO. Slot lv.U4V rm ). va aar. fee a I. . mil f r. mi m ,.
la ml. ia mua ona waa

llMSSrUU4w mamas uk,iwiiwa source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

Vnrqual to IB. itranlr,
and IU Ufa il --Malted
op to tha tul olaoo.
ror aia lone year. I sat-erv- d-

uutold mtrry. I
vraa oovvred vllk snraa

4- -

' Btaycto Kid Ids: at MlsU
Hany bicyclists who rise on country'

roads at night are becoming possessed
try that -- poouliar nervousness that is so

f mmoo to all locomotive engineers
thov are afraidl of deep 'shadow', uot

; danger of. the ordeal make
I and ulac rrum

md Do IIIlaoiraas. twot.Its anticipation p9 of misery. tealloaaknowing whether tbe dark spots' tbat l fn"fh,
they see ahead I across tbeir; paths are ! Ters. i had 1 IMU U liUJLAJLUU-tha baat uju u uui iijuaadlcal trvatmealmerely shadows or are iu reality, sub

ral nhvalolana nwwl .
v ,m a.3 l naivaly treated n, but ill

to no aorpoaa. Tba Bier- -
addurr and votaah mtvmmA to Hal a ta

that th0manlia4 BQt proapeired ia
life, but: was a poor author whose
days wore "pent in study and liter-
ary drudgery.

"I oan't very well aisk you to call
gpqnTne," Baft he well 4resse4 so
rfety rntyqf. vy0u yronl be uncom-

fortable in my imse. You would
not know bow to ftet on with tbe
men in my circle of aoquaintanoe."

"I hai more congenial company
here," said the poor author proud-

ly, glancing at tbe lxk";oji bia
reading table. "I asapx4r-W- -tl

gr'ea mind srymnW ndeed Jhf
lunely and depressed in an Hasembly
of persona who pretend to a superi-
ority they do not possess. " --Youth'
Companion, " .

aw nil flama which mrmm daroarUM aa. I waa
adrlaed br frtonda wha bad aaaa wewaarral

viu un Hummei bt iriru t xiuu.t

Morial and Industrial College
OHrs lie yoasg women cf tbe State tboroo(h rofaeional Llsr- - '

y, classical, acieatiSe, and inJoatrial ALaaal ex
petues $90 to tljO. Faculty of thirty taeoibcrs. More than 400
rfgttlar stoJe&lt. malrieulalsj abool 1,500 sladstja, rrpra- -
sentit g every county ia the ritate except two. Practice and ob-
servation School of aboot 200 pop tlx, To secore board hi dorm

- tctie. a'l fre tailicti appEeaiioa moat be bade before August 1,
CorrionJnce inv.teJ from thoie deu,BA' comr-le-ot trained

teachers.
For catslogoe and o' her irLformaUoo, ad Jre

rRCSIDCNT UelTEn, Gatxuoao

Auoiaa. Wa
nla rarlva Iknra asada by It. ta f laltrt

rot. two bottles, aud I felt hooa a

stances of which they should beware.
Indifference to appearance has caused
many bad tumble, and .Qverconfideuce
baa broken m.apy wheels. Riding by
moonlight is a groat pleasure only when
be moon is directly overhead aud

creates no shadows. At other times cau-

tion is necessary. :''.
(The old locomotive engineer world

aty breait-xboa- a mr health a4 aapptaaaa
aaala. I tanrored from the atart. aad a ca

MOTHER'S FRIEND
Is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
geverest ,: trfap --i RQt enly mad

. ps'nless, tu al the danger is re
moved by its use. Those wlo use
this remedy are. no longer de-

spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other, distressing con

' ditloas are avoided, the system is
j made ready for the coming event,

and the serious accidents so com--

aTota and pertert eora waa the-- result. S o a.
vaaehas Oaa--the only blood remedy whtab

aerate caaes. mm. T. W. UL
IHI. ID. BIR(WEiT,
Mrs.' IP. &. &'iolil"iespib;.

--

lloatsoatarv, Ala.
rather follow tbe --glare S3 msneaoiignt , or tn6 Mood remedies. 8. 8. 8.
1 prop go cum anaacroaa couutrjuu uua ,, t tne onij one which can reacn oeep-nisht- s,

so far as bis feeling of safety I seated, violent eases. It never fails to
cure perfectly and permanently the
most desperate eases wnten are oeyona
the reach of other remedies. Principals.

Caswiatent. mon to wc wimwm
obviated by the use of Ittptner a SSSKBloody&poakin o' poUtioiana," said Firm- -

Was concerned, man to trust to iq
most brilliant and fall mpan that ever
shone. Tbe headlight throws a glare
dead. ahea4 and discloses all that is upon
the roadbed. Tbe moon causes shadows
to fall across tbe track at all angles,
aud many fatal accidents havo beea
caused by taking for shadovf tbat which
was substanos on sight when the moon
VasJso bright that the glare of the head-
light could not be perceived, - New
YorkLedgeb . ,

is tegstablb. and is the only

PEACE INSTITUTE, Baleigh, N. C..
A famoas scheal for Girls. Vary t'nrexixi aalfet tkfa'f r4,. '

Jo.lre Otfo. I) Oaaf, tVlprpv Va., ajt: 'I recrtdf btheve tt U wry U u
frtnalu acti ol whu.h I Uae any ka lexlrs- .- Klaaucd caiUcaxa--. Irmj to

Lo apvT- - Jaa. Drawtoots. M-- A.. Rritriral
u

blood remedy guaranteed to contain do
mercury, potash, or other mineral. '

" Valuable books mailed free by Swift

TboroiiKh instruction will 1 Riven in the F.nlh Brands-.- . L"g'i. ,

Music anJ Art. In charce of the kloic Drfui.ui.t . U; ti.e
MISSES EWELL, OF NEW VORK CIT boa excellent training
and experience in the new methods will make

'
quite an attractive

teat at s of the school.
Terms very reasonable. Correspondence invited.

ft Corntossel, M can neip peiq m

jessed by wbnt the bonprabla W'. fPB
yle suid into 'is speech. V tie said thpt
he'don-'-t wear 110 inan's collar.1'

"No,"' said his wife, wboisastiokler
for appearances, "nor, neoktie either. "

-- Washington SUr. .;

, 'rlend, ft is p temng to woman. .

ax.bo rhx boxti--k at ailTTfItox eent by axpreaa on reoelpt ox

lutoreM to mlX womea, wlU bjsaa
fBEE to aar addraaa, npon aapUsatta,
IU aaJFUl? WW- -

CO-A- Usl

gpee&c Company. Atlints, Qorf
. . . . . . . i


